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Wes Covington in the fourth inning head in the first inning and taken Asecoleaon champion. either as a 1.-ineltay Roberts, Route 4; Mrs have promise but until they de- the two-tele run which well feature
• Hill BURGERS
• ,11411-B-QUE
J. C. Mann "credted_s, homer for to the hospital for X-rays, soured wehallaste for Clay or alter he Larane Mae R-ule 5. Mn,. Outs velop the outlook for Houston is ..MtieraY's Bob Gletabe.re, rdruline
413 Ho k(ea th hate.,.t
Phone 753-9151
one ChICAllt0 ran sed the other ease nuns Wi the eighth inning to beds Clay. as the ex-onampkin Be. 102 B lath. Jerry- Hart. RA grim Incised
tineetached, and :anthem Illinoil".
allendsr bollerees he sal when they 2, Thames Acne, 41T k. Cherry.
rant May 25 at Banton.
Arthur 'turnbuckle. 211 raw; Mrs
The ex-champlan cane West for Blaine Knartu, Route 1; Mils Basta
a two-day appearance in the rale nuawit. Hazel. Mrs. Buford Dow- I
of a boxer in the electrum-dada nay arid baby girt Lynn Grove; Mrs. I
of "Barlow." one at two Assie Strout. Alma.
film veretions of the life of the
ate film star Jean Harker an ardent boxing fan
taINVALESCENT DIVISION
Although he exchanged
quips
50
Cerritos
with comedian Jackie Leonard. an
Patients admitted from March n,
old friend Who attended the peek
91111 am, to April 5. 1945. 9:06
oonfereaxs Liston became weltan
when Laken about he lateeit
with Denver police who Sundae,
Mrs this Mack. Benton, Mies
gave tarn a trans: eitatun
Merlon Crawford, Lynn Grove; Mn.
-I think wine cops 'are a Wee Be. Fanner. Route 1, W C. Puckett
imams when they see penple tiding Hartirs; Mrs. Anse Stroud, Akin;
In line eats.- he mapped "I wasn't Patinae& dimakied frau Marek
arrested I was hat given a ticket,
MIL to April 5, 13116, 9:611
beratese the officer wanted me to Sera.
rat a red light to get out of lila
A. B. tomtits. Rbttte 6; WIllsen
Parmosston: Mrs Nanny
"When I apnea at a benefit for
Holchridren It gees no nwntion." he Benanes. 107 Pine; lifre. Mackie
Hale.
continued. -but hat let me spit on land, Ket N. Kb; Kra. non
the sidewalk and we how much Dastar; Mrs. Inter Neal. Panning-

a

date aleughter Miege
iken back to the figga
9r breeding purples.,
r six menthe of sei
Ping taken to the fans
seal not be teens' They
oe officially vaccinea ot .theee
feeding Send for breeding pre.
mat be tested for bruits shipment.
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Makes Ready
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:KASS KILLER
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SHOP
WITH
CASH!
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elan hillieet etre
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publicity It gets"
Lesion frankly admitted he inderrated Clay in their Finer* bout
but he inelsted that it was /shoulder
tremble that ciort him hat title and
led to his being counted out in his
corner
I 'The shoulder it fine. rmmhd
Wags trimatments on 11 a month
and what boric Pm prepared to go
16 rounds with Clay this anis K 1tta
nommiary."

„
All mothers knot(' their
family's needs, but they
also hare budgets.

•

They learn to.seeis-out-iargai.ns and take
advantage of the special discounts pros ided to
cash customers, kierg is where all mothers can
quickly see the advantages of a cash loan from
TIME. Only one convenient payment to pay
nit one location and the savings in many cases
more than covers the nominal cost of your
loan. Let TIME show you how easy it is to
put your householoi on a cash paying basis.
Call or coot in today,

COLOR TV
To Be Given Away Apri1.19, 1965

24 ie.
Parmans

J&S OIL COMPANY

$101

$ 5.90
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11.69

$500

62711

(Unties From Jerry's)
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700
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- --BOO
22.41

36.29

300

43.32

•
0144.
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:(0.101Pfr

Virf
i ilEFMANCICO.
Soutliside Manor Shopping Center - So. 12th St.
Murray, Kentucky

•

In Addition To The

Loan
sowers

Parnit411 India/ principal and rharreg.
fogs I., if repaidl rooter. (Ky.)

•

FREE

seTWITi
putailet•

400

RYSLEfl
c.osPCMA

,

tea
gm...a

200
'

CLASSIFIED
xkos,

Phone 753-6102

Iler'65 Ford rides quieter.... than her Rolls-Royce
Tests proved it•. Maybe you find this
hard to belie.e. If so, your Ford Dealer
has a suggestion: Look Ford over. Try
ompare t. l'ou wool find Ford
It.
offering Holls-RoyegIV rare Wearies.
Rut you will find it has an uncommonly
quiet ride. And quiet means quality.
lest-driYe Ford, you'll discover it offers
features, conreniences, models unmatched in the popular-piked field ...
r new bodyNew Duality • 100fstrongest ever on a Ford. Frame tunes
out irritating road vibration • New

suspension puts a hog ultmsoft
spring at each wheel

coil

New Luxury LTD's• Decorator intenors, thick nylon wall-to-wall carpeting It Walnuthke vinyl inserts on
doors and instrument panel • Rearseat center arm reds, five ash trays
(4-door hardtops)
New Power• Big, new 289-cu. in. V-8
XL's and LTD's at New
standard
BIG SIX-biggest Six in woks car, std,
on other Galaxie and CoiW) models

•I ending acoustical consultants conducted
'Ned.sn.
tests in which l96g I-ordt .ata
XI •nd I II) Hardtop.) uth
transmis•ton•
1,144'
twines and aughortutic
quieter than • new kolls.121.,-e. I c..1. C,to'
certified by the t .5. 'oils(let.

Teat Drive Total Performance 65
Best year yet to go lord'

Visit your Ford Dealer and take a
test drive soon!
Ala=

1....
, tc !,
;PC
-1
.

it7rJR ozmnOct

Is Giving Away

10 Gallons of Gas Each Week
This Wecies Winning Number for
20 Gallons of Gasoline . . .
* 1 46657 *

stubs

New winner each Tuesday- with uncl4imed prin.
and check
Passed on to next winner. Get Your
the number posted on the window at MN.

Winner of Gas Is Still Eligible to
Win Color TV

RI pc gal T DISNYYS MAGIC SKYWAY
at Tat n.e MOTOR COMPANY PAY111014. MIIII YOKLIVOlit WS!AIR

1565 Ford Galatie 500/Xl. 2-Done iferdtoe

Parker Motors inc.
701 Main Street

Your FORD Dealer

Don't miss "Prelude to War" Friday, April IS, 9:00 p.m.

Telephone 753-5273

WI-At -TN' Channel 5

•
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Engagements

TIMMS

—

11PGARAY,

RIPITUCILY

Husband Can
II Suffer If
Wife Pregnant

Marriages

Miss Freda Fitts
Honored At Shower
At Bloloct Home

_Pefitt. Abby_ .

The bride-abet ef Smart Steely.
Mies
PIM was hatueed
a bride shower at the home of
We. Pau. Ellalock os, Pr1.1%, April
It at senn-dirty o'clock in the

e.

rt.&

Mesdasssij

Nay, Nay, Nay!

-

Abigail Van Buren

BM Charles Odom! Bleb Bar.
Otbery Mate Joe B labor:
balm Canium Buddy White Pat
7tomignim and Pisa Blalock were
the @MTh lossames tar the me radial end.
Par ehe osganon the honoree
chime to sem a gold br000de tyro
piece dress ad wee pro-enged a
brisinimse gill image of yellow
flowees.
wade bars Premien
Fitts wise a navy dram. and the
groom-dem% reother.
Alice
Woralo. VNIS aided In • blue dress
mailiess ware hosted* alf'
cordial ot man flown
Odra mre dyed teeth the recipmnis at the prises bane Sirs
Mild Barren and Mrs Hugh Ma lerle
Mr ren Enoch reamed the
Mar prim
laws Pam opened her saw gift.a
Oar the goads M
litelbedieedis ef puma sake.
nun. ant lama waft smaid horn
ihe bra untidily appardsd table overlaad s Mt a shae linen cksh centered %et • lady Hegel anwagemate
appdlithilla mew M
cried Mrs Alai& 11111 NORM MR
oak* and Mrs Lee Oaf& podded
at the punch him&
811111111. persona were weed ar
dot glits.

rfltAR ABBY I am a 3Iyear-old
working pit who a in love with
011,17. a Junaor in collage We have
Mean each other for four years,
and have been dating regularly
for
two years Before Gary went
away
to college he woo Itnit
Me any
tiler guy. but what college
has
Jone to ham a terribie It
seems
that every UM! I g0 out with
him
be tries to get trie to go
all the
way I keep Calling him
no. but I
don't are hoe I can hold out
much
-mar. Ivite)drn and be ba-es
me.
I dont want to date
anyone she.
Al I want Is for Gary
to respect
me. Phase tell nie how to keep
him
edt geeing M. If you me
my
hide in pour delkaron. please
don't
me IM real mem.
GARY'S GIRL
DEAR GIRL: If B. remain
you
want keep right es saying
ao. Only
lowdee "fibring to wield
preside
Gary with the best maim In
the
amid to drop you. Ilt be h Ilse
roan
*Its moot May Paden
liar yea there MB be Mem.
of
time far sorb lagemelaa
Mr and Mrs Getieet hard Mayfield. annoteme the
atter yoa
engagement
end atty.:wahine elerrelew of their daughter Anne May to Rithsed see IliligTigd. witanist the part feu
• • •
Wallace Knight, am of hirs Franca Virgatia Kraght.
end shame that aeararrawany
Murray. and the
pi...martial reitatrons. tad V be a
Me Richard Lem Knight Villa Part, n111016
not
Mr man tor sat moll be gime
Tbr belds-alem. a 1961 graduate of Myriad High
you
School. will be hete
graduated train Iliarray Mate College in May Sbe
we member of Sigma '
Mud Sigma Sorority
The gracm-ekot a hit graduate of Yon }Lath
ON
School. Villa Park.
MAK ABBY
Maybe I should
Illiek, b an minima of tanner Neatens* Company.
deo to may husbeed and
NA ..Y. AM,Mt Thurggigkr, dieA akusett wadding a paned fur June fourth
ailed tnY
oa-n bulimia but desteile
Oro( of Barre Wm Drew id
porde
—
me wont peewit it. Beget the story
War twee at • deingshillg Pin- ry•
We bought this hems botleovernber
teed Wahl Mower bell at the Me. t •

1

Bridal Shower For
Miss Thurman field
Friday Evening

ea Shower Given
Garden Department ..., ... „,..m
"
8111 1 For Dinah Smith At
Hears Porgram By
Detre'
army Ebe beds -Mr Inds so had
otiOck —1The Club House
Mrs. G. B. Scott
Jumf-xeralf...-alame 4o hew -truer
p
ftwont
e

b

"VS

IICUIP

at

Mra

/ mm her her a-reaming at ttioee
kid, and knocking their heads
against the WILMS and Moors until
a's about to Mute me out of my
mind. The neighbor an the other
side of her says Me hears IL too
The ktde ere newer outside and
dont an to school yet. so tit
they
have MMus nobody sem than.
I have bids of my own and I
imow he mad kids oth tide you.
but I hope I drop dead rt I ever
hit mine kke the hits hem I saw
the people we bought our home
from and they
at that's the reason they moved. (NOW they tell
us,) Is this my buds= or toil It?
Tell me will, to M. but don't use
my name or Mr
ROPE'S END
DEAR 51,0P774: Call your sheriff's
office or police Mation and find out
I.. to get in touch with the Chateaus Protective Amicingsa in yam
comity.
heo defenseless children
are aimmt It s everybody's Mal/was. Tbe mother sada dok.
• • •

I

One of every nine man Maar
VW* ore mama MN Slaitt than
PraMiallny elates* owiesellier tnt
Wei This Is the stanling oonelusion of Dr, Witham Henry TreZaino. recto= at Psychiatry.
lideseityit Birodnottera, Enshod
There it amok evidence, according to the Britagi psychiatrist, MS
mat* men suffer abdominal pain.
loss of appetite, IndMion, odic,
nausea. been Wonting. without any
Rood Phyalbal mine.
Mornong Scans& the plague of
many pregnant women. limy deo
trouble the father-to-be
The symptoms moldy Wart at
SW beginning of ttse third month
become lem troublmorne mil:Arne goes
on. but rhe again duet,* the MOM
month. reports Dr Treehowan They
usually disappear oompietely within a few days after the baby is
bora but may recur watt sutteeguent pregnancies
flat Atkin( Teeth
A common pamphlet of fathers-

DEAR ABBY' The letter from
'he boy who war born with part of
his arm mng. and his problem
of how to answer curious people
who wanted to latow wed,
has
prompted roe to mite to you
I have two tom. ages 5 and 2.
and there were both born with cleft
matte anI think I can speak with
eypertenrr on this subteat I am
conahaitty asked, `West la wrong
with the
answer
boys"m
a single "Clod made
them that way"
I irmarreperm--30M.
9. VEIMES I thooteh 3
"And as Jesus parried by he new
a mar. blind from litittt And his
dbethies asked him. 'VA., diet any
115.ns tem or hte parertav And
Jean answered. 'Neither bath OM
rearm Awned. nor did his parade
min but that the swim of Clod
might be made manifest in him
710eme words have truky answered my prayers. Abby I feet honored Met Clod chow rne to be
the
mother of these boys I proudly
sign my name and you may
useIt
MRS J J HEVs'ETT
LA 31.52:1A, CALLE

Cillinl

null4k
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PERSONALS
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•

401,
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t1965

CKY

FREE
DELIVERY"
Treit,riewan &-7ICK;17P
t 'die"
toothaoisu ow be dm to Me prospective 602tara acceptance of the
Butt de& Pgmary causes moth
204 N Fourth St.
tweed Uwe MS
degray
is so
methcal
,bdtalts turopx le until
specifically 'aiught better

753- 16 13

Pastable Causes of
Sympathy earns
Why do men
have
Orrillnithe
pone Dr Trethowan anecdotes
Wag aCelle men may mooradoully
fear het Endowing childhirth their
wives' affectioa may be withdrawn
tram Steen end redirected to Me
dhski These men may feel pato
seat andom about having aria
feelings. sam the Motor. and may
punish themselves twaionsaloudy
with unpleasant symptoms.
Other nun identify with their
sever. &Inns the penod of pregnancy that -they experience Me mow
tisoarntarns
Rest ensured, muttons the doctor.
no hunted ever died of Mese symptoms He recalls the ciagetalcians'
icke--"Donl worry, I've never lost
• fistim yet,"

DR. G. 0. CULLI
CHIROPRACTOR

753-2323
South 12th Street

Telephone

a -dz4e-&'ie
..ZYzes.sa
0

• • •

Probiema" Write to Abby
&iv
09700, Los Angelos, CalifPm
• pat
sonal mph. enclose a stsurped,
sem addresed envelope.
•

.

•

Hate to write
letters' Send one
dollar to Abby ,
Box woo, bus
Angeles.
for Abby's booklet,
-HOW TO
W'RITE Lk:TTERS
roa
ALL 000Atil
ONB."

af/mit1
5toti •

ow ,

mrs

An InUmaillthe rev.W of the genTh- diermine ticesemes for the
The gum' wine at gee wcwaiee
00011110011 were Mmthasam Lowe Kirs'• sewing,
th • undir, pm,* .
. ealogy end* -My Mame a Johnm o
bra Buddy valentine %die able- Shay etriered with
• whits Win son- by Laid Johnnie!' Charttner,
rume.r
gip
item open by Mrs Thrum Ontanum
Clayleorat-t-fl---rx :enath cloth draped
la !tam him shit oft pirminn
J A'Al• anti
Wesalarb
* net and highlerhied at each corner
The D AR
American Mattel'
The nonarze were tar the
with T
an
:
a:my
m
satin licefr"aila
nuptial eveta a Nato Woe 111101114ihre'W
Icended in the ern- Mee maniers were announced
dellang
orotwol
The
het
ot the(-tub Mir
Crepe draws VIM
mat bow wi,". rum jor
la 'tor
,
watt be'
to Benton IT May
lier soder Ida albeit Woes quits
•• •
wasaeorea in • blue Om with
An afrangswild at NM of Ire- •
black weeldrien. Tidy 1100 die
ensaeteh.
semon
lama tard thwesui
ohm mud
ad
cantaidd WI a
carnations
-su„ Hem", ewitibd her ment, dal end mbar epergne supported by
Vernon Trrvathari Jr .
Rt
gate emeetee by her seee &mei_ waver amitia
served se Smarmier*. Metra•
CM* the weekend a ,th
Silver and crystal smahillobre held
tent. Ada anti By Meer.
wad ?An Venice'
The gnaw, w.re row iwt the yea". bightpd aappo owed ta., Trentha
m Eir
Maralan.
who
. ad* ug
aroamm
ard
Ttir me sotto* home MEW his vendoaer by Mrs Valentine oho hosed
Stern to awn the review presided wail wawa lool. Ober idle Mawr. Mrs
glellpisted the idid•ilt
over by Mrs Relict Maw oresernak- emellieliel-MS
•••
er and Mrs Jones *Mated 01 Mg igooloimoota.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Made al
ebtlfgagging
•
Wit
illiVhd the Proomenoe ace,the waft at a um,
_ _ agtregellnengA awe IIPT•rtl tram trite mot
Wm thole Ashorts the jemmy Wayne
weighles wwwr
appointed table
'Ile Mugu:Jai
Punch to Ste*** fillata who cal- pounds warn ounces, barn winds/,
gleillindid MIA • white outwork Oath
Es darted Me eaternouti.
April 44 at the Hopkins Oseletil
our too hid centered with an
MadeicewMe.
ainsionoth' at spring
flowers
Mks Ike* am died WI an off end
ordaddiend.
are mt. dad We
fleskee
midi.
'
eh"
'
elat4tble Her cereedc
dirt J allow myksns
Melton Gema
and me
led Mit
grandvar
entm
oym_ c
Maw. fart Weather, and 01 the Medd. was of ye
t
We. ems men"A the punch and dime aredds. Mrs ane h a .re a an ',tn. Fuse Farhat "
au
W.
eie aft Tar wpaorgadiaga sere Envy dress irIM a gitt execs,
at maim oe mom
white carnations Mrs Om Robat,im ooratial
sow pawns was wawa or fru Wtiff a pink sheath
with • gift
sent glib out at woo gouts eery amwire 01 white assostara Mane
Mrs Melia Buena and Mrs Ella al the Pismo sat fornishen throueihMae NeliTIVII1 of Knoxville Thin. cast the atiessuan by Mit* 114Arglireg • t
HOMECOMING YEAR
mama al Mrs iOntifint
Poor Bryan.

"Where You Get The Best"

gzei/6 eda/raC6.

Luncheon Meeting
DAR Group
At South Side

Ifenr„,
wrs. Willia
m;
Complimented With
Shower Saturday

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY & CLEANER

an ,

marl Jr an Creetwood
Pray Aged 2. st seven
eameamiDesek
Wide-elect of
We 0
The bostams tar the begs mead
Scott padded a meet cry and whimper. We don't 'peek.
as Me curled me cait the day we
trent Ma Oat llainnen. Idles Chr- Bill Roberta: ma hill-red. s.th a "treating 'Ind illielThel
la.11 prognawed in and Istay near cf
Wu Butterworth and Mies Tani tea shower at the MUrr
er
WORMS% great at the regular meeting of the
Garden
Garland
Departmera Of the Sammy
Club Wm- on sat day betmen womu.k.,
club
wed
irei
rwieeLy
ad_
envi
ancle-elas Mak.yo wear for
▪
wide the hours al t';'0 theny and four teenum It cele-4141t3 "Oct -at
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till ft
thirty
o'clock
the
in
nool ebeeth dress wAh olack aczesafternoon
the club 1101111w
t
sane* and a haste--m• gift canna
Her tome was the Ooratitut
ion
Yeaday, April II
The rracinur badmen for he
of date amiseed.
MEM edam
and By.laws et the Woman's Club
Neale Lethrick Circle of
it ere Madams Berle OarCilete
Thurman. molar at du himetea
tandmi
Priebyear
•
tan
Jane. Ougland.
beid
Odra women will
Venues
was &mad at a OM WWI did
bat teak
Met at the home of Ws Henry
Mandy, Ray Limiter. Barney Thar SL ber
vrdi nwry soomorna aead was peeISM Amos Gansion. chalenum, Mellange at 1:30 *Met
pd. Abu Menden Wade Rob.
seined a camme at abate eieletild•• •
arta Buell ~ear Thorne. Loved 1111111.1111 at Me butanes nreating.
tem by gar hoetames
almost
see adenoma law inesaFriday. AprU
-hrie Roberta Ma: McClure. ant
0,
Mies Thintriart opened her SEM
bwilhoo
nd
wiw decided that hatClamed M. P E 0 sill meet
Akr l• . Clannesthara
de be sent to all member, en- at the home af Mrs
Week, Odle gam Meth mitred).
Henry Mcmeets of pondi aid dm decoratThe guru were greeted at the commilier regular atamidance few /Lennie at 11:36
am
ed with
bells ware served doar trr Mrs Cdelogimea ad Mrs Me dd. pear
•• •
from the lisanddlY aftillnlid Whir Moody who prodded lhem to the
?Me Wilson far the Mea-le dub
Mmilay. April $
overlaid web a Mine linan
lee ytving
lithiCE was empted Year ware gamed as talkies. Ma
The Utak Moon Circle cif the
and centered with an arrarge
TMig el Ma Oray Roberts mother et
Fad Lea dhawman; Mrs lira Baptist Church WM8
sill
at aglow and man Sowers.
the grwee-ea-be the honoree 1110 Peggy
aidtkin
noe-diahmen. meat with Mrs Henry 0 Warren.
a nue prevent were lamas Pis- ▪
her mother Mrs Rumen] R adid
N. 'Minn wswwwnwr. We North Seventh Street. at 7 30 p.m.
mactidt. Mayas Pisa Nagle likallk Mrs Parker' and Mrs, Pitts.
• ••
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W-valswfw
Panda
tiliantyr. Rankles. lads Ida wide of Me groom-to-be
Odelene mdredeneras were servThe Kathleen Janes Circle of the
POOCCIk Aida heireen. Kay
al by to. beetemes who were Mn. lint
Baptist COM& WitS wili
Mrs. Aim Outbid presided at Deiparapeadair ism Lloyd goanor.
Mart/ Odle Judy Downs. Oldel
meet with Ms. J.
Hoick at 7:15
redeem
Mr
wench
wee
covered
WM Ildra Name Pride and lira WSJ
ne biseha sow Trude MX
pm.
Pant
-tar aerie Narawde Biderseds. a wide NMI cuteast cloth over lime
• ••
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Jana* Wilkerson Vicki
Ad yellow den The registry held air
Tamday. Aped
Briar. Deanne Wee Jane GYM arrangemmot of yellow yonquilla
Group 7I at the Wait Chnitian
the honoree her mother. ogill Me !Mali wild •4111• at tredidid to •
Church
CW7'
vole meet at he homer
"Lp
hostemes A neediar at QOM at Mete cupid aordsaner The male
of Mrs Mervin Fulton at 2 30 p.m
*mud
lea
same wow boak.
114PY
.
•••
v
gill at tile baler.
"
"
"
III •
Mr
•• •
Golden Oircie Clam of the
• ani gold Plum* Pen
The lunormon meeting of the Maniortal Baptist Church
meet
at the home of Mrs l'siay
14rCuircon directed the Ouplalb Wendell Oury Mame,
Mk-at
Mullin.
303
guests to Ow pit Laois Minh were to. DA.R.
South
13th
hid at the Barth
Street. at
whale floor itindb RIM Itailsidlig en rieturday Apra 7 33 p.m
•• •
cioths
3 with Mni. Turman Graham Pe
Group I of the Pert Christian
hostell
The piano hold a CITA& boon
Church owl" will meat with Mn.
The eneklert Gewieral
Mrs WISMAR 8 Maur, at Limb
raemage
'
Med with se &revilement el 70was given by the Manor Halrwre. Prank ochre. bleb Calksway. at
iera Mo the farmer .hine Vaughn
low gladiola and greener+ On the
2 30 pm with Mrs Harlan
at Murray, Iga• Oltnplukeinted with =Lase a timely
tes.
}lodges
seeseceeasetat
art mit:regal bridal Moor, at Oa
We. rid Doyle ,if the nominal • a, the rum( meeker and Mrs.
deo& ated cretin/rt. wee place! so
Woman s Club House an Saturday
atIMMINte reported the *late of Steens. emit as the devotional lea,the mow
der.
officers tor -the °riming year
at two odock in the aharraim
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TUMSDAY — APRIL 6, III6S
in-be la taadische Dodds have
been knave to sough in Va35 for
an elusive (aria may use 55dere
know it to Metal Mance to dissever
the cause of the disournfort, but
Scat nogiung Nonetheiars the pablent cootinuss to complain at boodle
adie. Dome even UMW that a tooth
be astrected.

ANNOUNCING
4••••

THE OPENING OF

•• •

Murray Asesembly No. It Ordw
elSW Rainboa for Girls will meet
it the MILIOnik Hall at seven pis
•••
The WIDOS of the Pint Methodbe Church rfl meet at the church
Cd II ars with the enecutive
boatel
meeelloo at 0:30 am
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The Murray Drapery House
N 0 W . . ALL

Your Drapery Requirements
are

Found at One Location!

* DRAPERY FABRICS (Solids, Stripes,
Florals, Prints, Blugloya,
Damasks, Platids, Tweeds, Scenics, Plc)
*

TRIMMING
*

.

THIM%D
*

STIFFENING
*

PLIDITER TAPE
* • RODS
*

HOOKS
*

CILISTOM-MADE DRAPERIES

Whether you are shopping fO
'
r S -spool of thread or an
entire house of custom -made
Drapeies, see our cornpleteselection, at

The Murray Drapery

House, before

you buy.
104 N. 11th

sriturr

PRONE 753-5726
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Jame* E. Hughes. Manager
South 12th Street
i
75.3-9131

Novel Ideas
For Breakfalt

if JO* OVIWYAN
TS the nicest meal of
ltlit week?
In my cook beoE Its a VitirT--day breakfast, the are rr .•
Ir.g meal of the week that
be eaten in leisurely fash......
nue pleasure alone makes it
a repast that all anticipate
and enjoy
Semiiihkag New
For this reams It, • dehghtful Idea to vary the menu
to surprise the trimly with
something new
Inroad of plain pancakes,
for example, try slicing bananas or apples into the batter. Or add Immo canned.
sliced peaches to It You'll
find that flavorful fruit creates an entirely new taste
treat for pancakes.
nersiesbied Paerprees
Making rerarnbled eggs"
eicramble then, with a few
tablespoons of canned tomatoes or add wens Worm of
cheese (Switzerland Swiss.
Parmesan. American or any
other favorite) to the pan
lake poached eggs' Forget
toast and serve them on rice
ripe Teday•• recipe mina for
WHY:THEM 101 I1. Name& poacherl eggs for breakfast or brunch, serve them in rice
mixing crumbled bacon diced
•4, the rite is mixed a ith sharp cheese and crispy, crumbled bacon.
rings. Before it s
Cheddar cheese and cream of
mushroom soup with the rice.
room soup, bacon and cheese.
6 slices cooked bacon,
like, a dollop of sour cream.
It, a delicious combination
Heat through
crumbled
TAMP% IN RICE 1111Nulli
'rudest of the usual French
I'reps into 6 individual
c diced Cheddar cheese
toast, try the Blue Chips
3 c rooked nce
rings, turn onto s•e rving
6 poarhed eigs
1 .104 ego can
rorIPe also given here It calls
•
Salt and popper to taste plates,
conshmeed cream •,1
for topping Fume h•tr tol
Place a poached egg In cenc. milk
mushrooirn soup.
bread chips with • marseloue
Mix rice with ta c• mush- ter of each. Season with malt
undiluted
blueberry sauce and. if you
and pepper..
Combine remaining soup
with milk; heat and serve as
sauce.

New Polaroid Color Pack Camera.

One-half the Price!,
Polaroid has just introduced an economy
model of the famous e.c.il•0 Pack Camera.
It. called the Model 144.
Same great film Same fast loading. Sarni
elestne eye. Same big color print. in 60
aevon(i. thiark and whites in just 10/. Yet
Polaroid has figured out a way to bring it
to you for only about half the price of tin
original modeL
When you invent something that's thid
muirh fun, you've put got to find a way
to put it in the hands of a kit of people.
Come on in_ We love to show it oft.
Vou can bus it now for only

S59.93

FURCHES JEWELRY

American test. of Asking
Fer.N(11.TOASITT.D rho.. of.enrichel bread make a marvelous breakfast when then-re
topped with old-fashioned poached blueberries and, If you like, a dollop o: sou: .ream
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from 1.406 to LSO tom • day The
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Wages paid in ,hette plants loud- Cherokee
Lakes. accordIng to camruteitimis from measurements made
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Serves S.
BLUE CHITS
c brown sugar
r: o- water
1311 C. blueberries.
Stemmed and washed
ee- tap. lemon juice
I egg, slightly beaten
c. milk
5. tsp. salt
5 slices enriched bread
Prepared sour cream
(optional!
In 1-pt saucepan, combine
brown sugar and water, boil
gently for 5.rnin.
Add-blueberries; cover and
simmer shout 5 min , or until
berries -ale plump and tender
but not bf1511LIM.
Remove from neat and add
lemon juice Keep warm.
Combine beaten egg, milk
and salt
Using 14-in cookie cutter,
cut each bread slice into four
round chips. Dip chips into
egg mixture, oral at a time,
turning them to coat both
sides.
Grill or pan fry on rriedtiq
hot well-greased griddle, t
log once P1 bremen• both sides.
For each serving, arrange
5 chips on warm plate, top
with I.4 c warm blueberry
sauce and • dollop of soor
cream
Serves 4
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DuPont Lucite - All Star Laytex - Duco
Enamel - Glidden, Floor Enamel - Glidden, Alkyd Flat -'Glfdtlens No. 18 House
Paint.

LATEX PAINT as low

as - -

per gallon

(1111'SlIIE

HOUSE PAINT., low as _
MAYO FIAT a, Jew a,

- - per gallon

- per gallon

HUGHES
PAINT STORE
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